A: Coronal CT of the paranasal sinuses shows the l lIl USIW I findin g of a polypoid fo rmation in the lef t concha bul/osa of the middle turbinate (arrows). B: Telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) of the left nasal cavity shows the left concha bul/osa being entered with a microdebrider. C: Telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) ofthe inside lumen ofthe concha bul/osa shows the polypoid fonnat ion. D : Close-up view of the inside lumen of the concha bul/osa shows two distinct polyps.
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Rhinoscan
Chron ic sinusitis resulting from an obstruction of the ostiomeatal complex can require surgical intervention. Resection of the lateral portion of an obstru cting concha bullo sa is an accepted method of relieving middle meatal obstruction. When remo ving the lateral portion of the concha bullosa, it is important not to dest abilize the remaining medi al portion of the turbinate. Ideal 
